Partial cytochrome oxidase deficiency without subsarcolemmal accumulation of mitochondria in chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia.
Chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) associated with proximal myopathy and/or craniosomatic abnormalities is a rare syndrome in which morphological mitochondrial changes have been found in some fibres (subsarcolemmal accumulation of mitochondria or "ragged red" fibres). We report a 14-year-old boy with CPEO and a mild proximal myopathy without these characteristic "ragged red" fibres. Histochemistry of skeletal muscle showed a mosaic of fibres without detectable cytochrome oxidase activity, while other mitochondrial enzymes were normal. The total cytochrome oxidase activity and cytochrome aa3 concentration in muscle mitochondrial fractions were only 40% of normal. This case is unique in that a biochemical defect was not accompanied by morphological abnormalities and may represent an early stage of CPEO before the development of morphological changes, or alternatively, a new variant of the disease.